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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL.

NEAR EAST RELIEF,
New York, March 81, 1924.

To the President of the Senate and Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives of the United States:
SIRS: In accordance with the act of incorporation of Near East

Relief, approved by the President August 6, 1919, we submit here-
with report for the year ending December 31, 1923, in the form of-

1. Report of the executive committee to the board of trustees for
the calendar year 1923, as presented at the annual meeting of the
board of trustees February 28, 1924.

2. Treasurer's report for the calendar year 1923.
3. Auditors' report for the calendar year 1923.
4. Report of the general secretary for 1923, with charts, as sub-

mitted at the annual mecti:-i( of the board of trustees February 2-.
1924.

5. Report of overseas observers.
6. Officers and members who have served on the board of trustees

during the year 1923.
Onbehalf of the executive committee.
Respectfully submitted.

CHARLES V. VICKREY .

Genera! Secretary'.
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NEAR EAST RELIEF

REPORT OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE TO THE BOARD OF
TRUSTEES

EXEOUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETINGS

During the year covered by this rtjport, Jrvnuary 1 to December
.31, 1923, regular monthly meetings of the executive committee have
been held except during the summer months, and sul)committee
meetings have been held as occasion demanded betwecei tile regular
meetings of the executive committee. The minutes of these com-
nlittee meetings have 1een sent regularly for informaltion to all
nmemibers of tike b)oar(l of trustees, together with accompanying
financial statements, cablegranms, and reports from the field of relief
o)eration~s. Tlhe official copiess of these minutes are formally sub-
iitted to the board of trustees as a part of this report.

CHANGES IN THlE BOAIRD) OF' TRUSTEIES AND COMMITTEES

With dee) gratitudle, We note that (luring tile past year, for the,
second successive y ear, there have l)Owl nO changes occasioned( by
(loatlh, rIes( 01t'lIlo othet', causes, in tilO illemnbeiship of the l)oard
of tritstees O' committees of NeariEast Relief.

IMENtR'GW'ENCYR1'M0111,10,1.S RESULTINGl, FROMI TIHE SMYRNA DISAST'VER

Although mlore, than a year has elapse(l since the Smyrna dfisastor,
N'ear East Relief has, thliolu gholut tile entire year of 1923, renliainel

l(leolthle shawlow of this andli sulbseclllent rlatc(ledemergencies. 'lTe
ornllization, institutions, ali(l e(111i1)mient that luringg a )erio( of
five yearshad.1)een1il)ilt u11) wvith Constanltinlople ats n center have
hadi to 1)v ab)lado)ldc0(lO' at gi'eat OeX)CflS0 transl)lanteCl to other areas.
NeIN l)bi](lings lave of necessity been consti-'etedl or Olk ones repaired
and( eq(lippeA for soerVico. pore than 22,O00 of ollu orp)lals lhnae
beeln transferred, imany of them 50() miles ovei'lancl from t he interior
of Anatohia to places ol safety in Greece, Syria, and Palestine. Whole
orphlinages hac lhid to 1)0 (lisflnantle(l and reestal)lished is many as
fjve tillmes (lulriJ(- the yearl in five widely separated locations uindI'er
three (Iitfr~eent flgs. 'Every such forced removal ieanlIs inevitable
heay eX1)elns0 and( loss. ScOirCs of thousands of reftgcIs, (Irivenr fromI
their homes in Allatolia, maroonedl at Black Sea, Alflu'llora, Ae(geall,
and MN-editerianeoan l)orts, or aboar(l crowded ships in hartbors, rhavel
had to b1 fed or lel't to perish. In addition to the earlier and larger
life-saving seO'rvice inl the Caucasus, tlt least a qua'rtel of a1 million,
possibly at half million, of fives have been saved this yeaur in western
Anatolia and Greece, b)ut at thle expense of the reserve supplies and
resources that are now needled for orphanage work.
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NEAR EAST REJLIEF

REORGANIZA'ITON OF OVTI SEAS A)M I NISTRIATlON

Thlei raiCa.l changes Of the 1)1151;-wrL1'i l)eginnig ith)thce.SInrnnI
(lislister, thlie subsequent. evai(clitaioll (o1 A llItolll, thle, 111Mlndo(ll)nmelit
of Constnitilnople as our (hief tl(limniistrative fontolr, ft(l tflhe Ireor.-
granizationl of il e o1rphlinnnfle}s on it Poliec tine, constructive, ildlnds-
t'rial bfasis, h1a1ve, ifnvolve(1 1iC)olt-1 t (llt lngs il o0m, 1)1Ial of o0ve1SOIIS
adiniriistvaltliOn. A cotifronico oft tlil ann¶ging (1irecLol's, r-eprose)ntat-
tivCes of tIeI Oto 4o,,S ad1iIiis tAt,itv0 (0,.*i' itteos, tt,,(l tle* (enei I
secretarlyv, p)l'(15i(ld over, lY Dr. W. NV. I)eet, ('ll-flillB of our Coll-
stanltilmp)le fl(hlliQii5I rativei committee, WN'i1US hleld ill Athlns Agll(rust
17 to 2:L. At tluis conferene,at series; of recommemdoioltions Wee(
pr-eptnredl -Aitll 1Of-oPolz1ce to a ieorgan ized o velseas ad visol'y Coll-
11ittem, area councils, budget, and a nlew finlacial plan, whllicll, having
b)een ll))proved 1y) the over-seais, directors, voir' prieseonte( to) thle
oxecutivO coiljimtte a(1an (op)ted ait-, its moetinc on September 27,
1.93.2 1Tile0 new Iinaiiciial plan givos to t11 responsible (O UlllittooS
and officers in New York at mor-e rigri(d control of disburemellotlts, but
att thle stune time retains,a orl)POsenltaltive, Tionsatltiried a(lvisory

n0)fljlittoo atidl(I areacoit tlmil illcnt(li OVOlI'(fts fl(aIdm ifistratiV(' ('enter.
'hllo J1lilnlltes of the 1egla111meeating. of theelo a.1I'01(rca ouicils als well
ws of thlo ovei!.L2.s..dYisory cowwilitteoe ilr( t'e"tt.il ly forwail'(lede to
New Yovk, (1plic( (t1, and' )otmllfl iito til' (do(kts of thie executive
coJmii tteeo folr tdl1 illOIfJ')iitioni ailld( gtid liev, of'eocth1i mvielfl)er of
tloexecutive colunllittoo p IOlimilliay to the cojlnlitlteo mee(otilngs.

Rh IPONSE OF ''llO E, AMEUICAN PUBLIC

Thlie fil(inimcial response of tine pltullio uIms boof most grtiifyinig.
Fear haid been oxJ)rcSsed thlalflt.there Volll 1) ai rapid dimlinutioni of
('colntriblutiols, bitt, as sIowtn Iy ilie treasurevr)' report, thero hlis,
beeln bult little; clcis'eas ill tho con0ttributions- for 1923 als; compared
wvith 1922. Tlho depletion of ouir reserve during thle year has b)een
dlue not so inutch to decr-eased receipts as to beavYy eDel0reonlcy clis-
blu-seilmints necessitated by tilo afterimath of the Smyrna disaster.

A I)ULTS

Duvting t0e yetatr tilew aeoutitts oh' tJie Now Yorkl office lhveo beoen
eg(rili rly auditIed byIMess Ivs.Ihlvdiiall & cl-allstoull, certified public,

aclC(Ilontlflts, Nev 'Yorlk, fuld( thi{' o\vo'5i-sca accounts have been like-
wiso audite(l 1by Messis. Russell & Co., chartere(1 accountants, of
Londoni, Ciii no, amll([ Cmoistantiinoplo.
CG)OPERATION OF' S'TA'TE, COUNTY', ANT) LOCAL VOLUNTEEM COM-

A II W M' E,8

T'hie s-llstairld(l supportt and(ldevotion to the intoer'eSts of orphaned
cldidhood iol thle Nea'r l-,.hst, tire duo in largeo measure to the falitlhfuil
service of volmiteoute ontllco titotees in the various States, cities, and
comrllullnitioes. More tritha1 10,00() committee' members alnd volunteer
wvorkors haveo (colitvil)lte(l their services luringg the past year. MIny
of these lllr cll-ilmoll of county comInitLecs or local representatives
who recognizeo that the children whomn they have 1le1)od( to s ave
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NEAJ EAST RELIEF

must he e(lucated and equipped for life service or the expenditures
of the past Will hlive beenhlrgelv nullified; and suchi charlmlen an(
lea1(lors are prepared to continue the s-orrice as long as the nee(l
requ ires.

C0OPERATION Ob' ADVISORY COM MI'VTIE'S

An equally iml)ortiant factor in suistioned(l, nltntion-wi(l interest has
l)een the w^orik of cooporatingawklisory (coinliln lcs, represeiting
various nat ion al organizational'irfigniOuS, 1)01 l ictCl, so(01iii, Comnier-
cial, an(d in(lustrial. Many of 1h Iose national orgaitiizaLt ions hiave not
ol]y 1)pass(ed resohltionsa their folatonal co()1ntbus in(lorsing the,
or(k of Near E;ast 1Relief, but h1ve officially alI)pOin Itl(lVisory

comimittees to cooperate w\rith1 Near l,.ast Reflic in al)pealing to their
membership. A list of these o(lisoroinr ni i Itees, flpul)l(1tecl b)y
the, national assembly or council of vaiuious roligi ous olnillizations-
l)y the I ntelt-ililional Sunday School C(ouncil, the Naltiolnal Educlafl-
tion Association, the Intterntidonal el(ederlltion of Labor, interdo-
iiominational young p)op)l(o's societies, thie 'atrmn 113Bureau Federation,
the Gran "ge, itell( oBov Sclouts of Aimlerical, commercial clubs, the
National Wonmen's P(leraltion, and otihr organizations, is on filo
Wyith the genoraIl s(WWotalry's r1op)ort,. It, lians been this -volunteel
service onl at titanic scale, vflrio(l, (fflici0it,, an(l repeateI, thlant has
made possil)le theo international soirvice, of Near lanst Relief. There
lhfas, at the same timelO0, been('( ita reciprocal elblefit; in. thel servi'e3. EMu-
cational loa(lers ill chlire( of public anld private e Schools havex\o eagerly
Welcomle(l this ol)portullity to Serve t1l' (O'hil(ldlnll of the Near E',nast
l)eMause of the1, refle01 UCla itional ii ri(I chiaact re-l)building value of the
service upon the children of America.

1N'I'rbitNAT'J'ONAL, 00.1),IN RMUL, SU ND)AY

Tfhle cooperation of vfai'ioils litioial orgtanlizations; wars especially
notable in comnIlection withi the gojklell r'ule campaign. in Which all
religious, philanthropic, al(l manyll cIoercial 1n1(l social organiza-
tiolns loln(l at cOMMOn platforIm UnfoItunlately, thle p nl of the
(g(Idenl rule cmpig inl 1923 was C&(lllOi t(;o bite, for the full
nol)ilizltfiofl of lie othierwise tii lfl)l0 cooperation. ol these national
or(allizailtions.
'hc observallnce( of gol(lell lle Sunday ill 1923 many be reoatrde as

in la(ig l I e I fil Tlwe meaCIsure experIne I nIb sl)lUse, whleo ghrtifyingy, is
chiefly suggestive of' what, mllay 1)0 an1d, we belie, weillbeone bya1
lollucl'period of pJ-l)repal'attio ndl( it more MIled iye' olmirgnizattion. of
sy)lil Iletic, coop)eitninfg agencies; ill 1 9241.TIie llonce for 'D)ecember., applrox ininatting at million dollars, while
not altogether treli )le to t0he geo ld irle Silniday, wausbolltless
largely stimuilated by it. TI')e retlex spitritual influence upon the con-
tribtding putblic is ,elt by sonic to hlave)!( fl sealicely less important
than, the( Iinancial returns nld the ilnaterial relief tolthe beneficialies
oVerseas. Anllothlelr eorgin(g feature ol the sJ)pol0se1 was the
large nuiml)be of small coxtrilutols1(,lreprsenlted by the offering.
During the month of D)ecember of this year the office,'l. of Near 'East
Relief issued a total of 76,735 separate. 1111numbered, qnuadruplicato
receipts in acknowledgment of as miany checks or contributions, and
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4hAR EAST RELIEF

many of these checks represented several individual contributors
remitting through heads of families, societies, churches, schools, and
local committees. Of even greater significance perhaps was the fact
that 73 per cent of the receipts issued from the national office during
December were to persons whose names had never before appeared
upon our records covering seven years of time.

Plans have already been inaugurated by the executive committee
for the effective, nation-wide observance of golden rule Sunday,
December 7, 192!4. It is hoped and believed that )y early organiza-
tion an(d by the (nlistment of the cooperation of various sympathetic
national organizations and periodicals we may secure a substantial
portion of our total financial requirements from the observance of
this golden rulel Sunday and at the same time contribute to the
enrichmnent of the spiritual life and benevolence of our country.

INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION

During thle past year there has 1een organize(l the International
Near Elast Association, which brings inIto cooperative relationship
committees analogous to Near East Relief in various countries. The
ol)ject of this association is "to )romote cooperation and increased
efficiency on the part of all organizations and ifldividluals who are
seeking to relieve suffering, provide for the care of orphans, or other-
wise p)romote thle social, economic, industrial, and educational devel-
opment of thle Near East." Near East Relief is one of the 12 or
more national org'1ni7at1 ions constituting this international associa-
tion. At the meeting of the executive committee on December 28
the following resolution was a(Iopted:

Thiat tlhe care of the orplhaneld children of the Near East be regarded as an inter-
national obligation, resulting from the late World War, in which nearly all nations
participated, and that we therefore urge international participation In the sup-
port of these orphans through the international observance of golden rule Sunday
or such other means as miay appeal to the people of various countries.

This international cooperation wats significantly expressed in con-
nection with. the golden rule observance of last December, nearly all
the countries of Euirope, ats well ats Jafpan, Korea, Australia, and coun-
tries of the Near E4tast hilvinlllparticipated. It is hoped that by better
organization we maty halve something approaching a universal ob-
serxranco or worl( fellowv.s;-hip of theo golden rule, and that with the
cooperation of kindred associations in other countries we can make at
ssubstantial (contribution not only to the saving of the lives of the
orphaned children of the Near East, but to the rebuilding of a new,
better Near East and the establishment of international good will
an(l world peace onl the principles of the golden rule.

Respectfully 5u1)imittled.
EIWIN M. BULKLEY, Chairman.

FElBRUARY 28, 1924. i

TREASURER'S REPORT

The total income of Near East Relief from all sources up to De-
cember 31, 1923, has amounted to $72,974,269.26, and of this amount
S8,517,945.50 was received during the year ended December 31, 1923.
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Total: disbursements and commitments have amounted to $73,617,-
449.91, and of this total $9,489,515.31 were incurred during the year
1923. The operations of the past year, therefore, resulted in a
deficit of $971,669.81 which absorbed the balance of $328,389.16
carried forward from last year, and left a deficit in all operations to
December 31, 1923, amounting to $6413,180.65. Offsetting this
deficit, there w.is $255,615.80 in State repositoriess not inclludeid in
the auditor's statement, collectible ple(Iges held in the National and
State offices totaling $1,193,501.75 and assets in the form of cash and
supplies on hand overseas amounting to $2,132,081.56, whihll appCaI'
on the New York books among the disbursements bllt whlich ate
actually available overseas for the future program.
The above statement of income and(disbursements (locs not include

flour secured through the -United States Grain Corporation nn(l
American Relief Administration valued at $12,800,000, which Would
bring the total to $85,774,269.26, The income, duringg the, year 1923,
$8,517,945.50, although somewhat below that of previous years, is
noteworthy in that it sets a record for the numl)er of pl~esonal indi-
vidual remittances transmitte(l overseas. During the, year 1923 the(
indhi-vidual remittance department received and tralnsinitted $642,-
443.85 representing 7,866 separate items, as coil)aredl with $480,-
147.81 representing 6,395 items in 1922 a'ind $398,379.35 represent-
in( 3,263 items in 1921. This increase in individual remittance conl-
tributions is significant since it in(licates an increasing number of
refugees and children supporte(l directly by their relatives in America,
thereby relieving Near East Relief of the responsibility for their'
support and mIlking funds so released avili1able for use elsewlieI'e,

In addition, during the year 1923, specially designated flunlds
totaling $416,220.29 were received andi transmitte(l overseas. The
majority of such special contributions were designated for reiek1f
operations which, if not provided for in this manner, probably Would
have been taken care of from regular Near 1East Relief funds. Such
remittances, therefore, are to be encouraged.

rille disbursemeints for the first eight months of 1923 continue to
'efflect the results of thle Smyrna disaster and subsequent emelgelncies.
During the last four months of 1922, immediately following the
Smyrnia disaster, our, emergency (lisi)ursements, tl'acea)le to ti is
disaster. , were $1,135,597.43 in excess of normal (lisl)utsemnents; but
the major portion of the financial outlay resulting froml thle Smylrna
disaster came in the first eight months of 1923 when the continued
destitution an(l winter requirements of the refugees, marooned
in various B31lack Sea, Marinora, Aegean, nlAnd ed(iterranean ports,
aind the payment of earlier obligations and drafts incurre(1 in con-
nection with thie evacuation of the orph)llans from 1Iarpoot nnd the
interior of Anatolia, necessitated disbursements totaling $6,420,643.85,
which was $2,037,080.761 in excess of nlorml orphalnlaltge and(l child-
welfare requirements. 'Tk(e sum total of (disl)ursemelts (luring thoe
twelve-month period from September 1, 1922, to Septembero 1, 1923,
traceable to the Smyrna disaster and related emergencies, was
$3,172,678.19. These emergency disbu usements clellliy account for
the exhaustion of the orphanage reserve funlds and for the present
financial limitations.
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6 NEAR EAST RELIEF

All the above facts and figures are included in statements prepared,
by Hurdman & Cranstoun, certified public accountants, wich are
attached hereto and which cover in detail the receipts and (lisburse-
ments for the year 1923 and for all operations to datte.

In the foreign field Russell & Co., chartered accountants, conducte(I
their continuous audit (luring the year and were of considerable aid
to the managing director and finance staffs of the various areas.
They have rendered reports which are on file in the national office
for record. In a letter dated January 28, 1924, they briefly summa-
rize the year's work and commend the overseas work as follows:
We maintain a running audit of the books anfl accounts of the foreign officers

of Near East Relief, and, subject to the detailed reports which have 13ecn sub-
mitted0by us periodically, wo have found the operations to be correctly stated
and sufficiently vouched in accordance with the explanations given to us and as
shown by the books, and the funds to have been administere(1 in accordance
with the financial advices received from New York. Further, the funds appear
to us to have been administered efficiently and economically.

Respectfully submitted.
CIJEVEL'IA NSD EX. DODGEF

(For Cleveland HI. Dodge, Treasurer).

Statement of receipts an(hdisbitirsemnents, January I to December 81, 1923

Balance, Dec. 31,1922- $328, 389. I(

AMECEWPTS
ContribiItions:

General relief (net)-.
Individual relief..................-...

Expense funds:
Private contributions for expense
Interest on bank balances and income from

securities ..

Total receipts (net) ...-.... -.

D)ISMI'RRUM ENTS

Relief payments
General reliefc------------------
Individutl relief-..

National headquarters expertise:
General administrative expense .....
Publicity expense------------------.-.
Field oxpen-e-..............
Interest on loans-.--------------------.-.
Accounts receivalle written off.
Loss on sale of securities ..-.... -..

Total Relief fu(nls
~-e l1-

$7, 730,068, 90
042, 993, 85

124, 757. 29

14,125.40

8, 165, 363, Si
641,708 52

73, 072. 26
06,317. 84

r08, 68 f; 69
2,5777.7
7,616. 89
3,511567

Total expense------------------ ------------------

Total disbursements -----.....---------.--I-----------

Deficit, Dcc. 31,1923................0.-.......I---....---....

$8, 371), 062. 75

138,882, 75

8,797,072. 33

Expense tun(ds

$8, 517, (146. 1)

8,846, 334.60

G02,442.98
......... ......... 9 '3,489,615.31
-...............i 043,180. 05

9.869604064

Table: Statement of receipts and disbursements, January 1 to December 31, 1923


460406968.9



7NEAR EAST RELTEF

Statement of receipts and disbursements to December 31, 192S

Total Relief funds Expense funds

RECEIPTS
Contributions:

(lenoral relief (net) --------------------------- $66,704,088.87 $06, 704,988. 87 .......

Individual rellef .-3, 518, 699. 77 3,618, 699.77 ....
i,'xpense funds:

Contributions for expense- 1,817,907. 86-$1,817,907.86
Refunds of fight and transportation charges. 170, 521. 17 .. -.... 170, 621. 17
Interest on bank balances and income froni

securities----- .... 758,035. 07 . -. 768, 035. 07
Interest on loans an(l advances 4, 210. 62-4, 216, 62

Total receipts (net)...-... 72,074, 269. 20 70, 223, 688. 04 2,760, 680. 02

DISBURSEMENTS
Relief layinents:

general relief-66, 172,195. 2 06,172,195,62.
Individualrelief. 3, 616, 071. 44 3, 616, 071. 44

Total relief payments-69.. 687, 267. 06 69, 687, 267. 06 .
Administrative and general expense (net) 3,930,182. 86 ...-- 3, 90, 182. 85

Total disbursements (not) - 73, 617, 449. 1 09, 687, 267. 00 3, 930, If2, 86

Deficit, Dec. 31, 19M3.-0....643, 180.05 1 630, 321. 68 1,179, 602. 23

I Balance.
Relief appropriations to December 31, 19f3

(Claclasus- ---..-....... .. .-
Constalotinoplo .---.- -.--
(Ureeco------------------------------
SyrIn--'1nlestin-e-. ..- ..
Mesopotamnia--Persln ... ........ .

Switzerland-.-.-.------.-
Approprintion, to 1) d(livdl(d(l between Caucasus,
Constantinopile, and Syria ..

CGeneral appropriations:
Industrial relief----------
Personnel, warehouse, and general relief ex-
pense-...--

Cargoes--------------------------
Special (forloans)-
Miscellaneous-.

Miscellaneous individual relief -.

Individual relief unadvisevd .........

Merchandise and commodities in wvarehouse or In
transit from States-

Total.----------------------

General relief
appropriations

$17, 798, 434 62
20, 422, 669. 56

714, 796.02
8, 093, 373i. 38
0, 912r490, 0)9

I S,474. 00
S),(0)O.

13, 000.w

1,201,280.22
10,00.00

1, 353,0)q,89st)
4, 957, 31)4. g0

,0(X0. ())
098, 378, 06

..................

t63, 2,18, 602.04

Individual relief

$490, 442.30
1, 335, 4 19. I6
207,744.03
844, 313. 82
679, 48. 58

..... ..... .... .

.... ...... .. .

...... ........... ..

........ ...........

67, 683. 55

3,516,071.44
3, 628. 33

3, 618, 699. 77

2,177,332.14 1-..-...
65, 42b )94, 18| 3,618,699.77

Total appropria-
tions

$18, 288,870.02
21, 768, 078.72

22, 640. 05
9,837,687.20
7,641, 959. 67

18,474.00
9,000.00
13,000.00

1,291,289.22
10,000.00

1,353,3609.89
4,957,394.80

6,000.00
098,378.90
67,683.65

3, 628. 33

60,707,261.81
2,177,332.14

68,944, 693.95

Balanc of cash, securities, deferred expense, and suspense, Decenmber 31, 1923

Cash in haniks:
lialnikers' Trust Co., New York City -------------_$1, 500. 31
Bankers' 'T'rwist Co., Paris- 394. 34
Farmers' Lotan & Trust Co., New York Cit.N- 847. 45
GClaralit.X' Trhst Co., New York City-17, 235. 49
Guaranty Trust Co., Paris- 101. 95
National City Baink, New York Cit-- 65, 313. 03

Total-85, 392. 56

9.869604064

Table: Statement of receipts and disbursements to December 31, 1923


Table: Relief appropriations to December 31, 1923


Table: Balance of cash, securities, deferred expense, and suspense, December 31, 1923
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8 NEAR EAST RELIEF

Cash revolving funds:
Caucasus and Alexandropol, Russia. $35, 000. 00
Athens-20, 000. 00
Beirut, Syria- 10, 000. 00

$65, 000. 00

Total cash-$150,392.56
Securities

Associated congregation in the city
of Philadelphia, third mortgage, 6 Pasr valuo Book value
per cent-$1(0. 00 $100. 00

Midwest & Gulf Oil Corporation-
Preferred stock-100. 00 1. 00
Common stock-100.00 1. 00

102. 00

Total -30. 00 150, 494. 66
Less:

Unpaid drafts for account of agents in the Near
East-923,3688. 88

Loans repaid in January, 1924-85, 000. 00
- -- 1, 008, 088. 88

Net deficit in cash and securities-858, 194. 32
Less:*

Real estate-9, 000. 00
Advances and suspense items-

Expense fund-domestic field
solicitors and others-$71, 497. 13

Deferred expense - domestic
field solicitors- .- 28, 657. 23

Sundry suspense items-- - 19, 748. 73
Industrial department-- 125, 608. 042

215, 013. 67

Deficit, December 31, 1923 --643, 180. 65

GENERAL SECRETARY'S REPORT FOR THlE CALENDAR YEAR
JANUARY 1 TO DECEMBER 31, 1923

THE NEW GEOGRAPHY OF THE NEAR EAST

As the aftermath of a great war sometimes brings greater suffering-
than the war itself, so the year 1923 has brought to Near East Relief
greater problems than were imme(Iiately presented by the Smyrna
ire and disaster of 1,922. For seven years Ncar East Relief had bCen
saving lives, rescuing orphans, establishing them in institutions, an(I
preparing them for solf-support and economic independence in Ana-
tolia in or near their native homes.
The Smyrna fire and disaster proved to be the first and somewhat,

spectacular outbreak preceding a long series of wholesale tragedies,
expulsions, forced mass migrations, and exchange of populations that
has no parallel in modern history.

THE EVACUATION OF ANATOLIA

The evacuation of Anatolia involved the transfer from Harpoot,
Caesarean, Sivas, Marsovan, and other interior stations of Anatolia
of 16,788 orphans to Greece and of 5,312 to Syria, or a total of 22,090
orphans transferred, exclusive of important assistance given to a
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larger number of adults and exclusive of inte~rmodiate transfers to
Constantinople and other ports. Many of these 22,090 orphans wore
small children, requiring transportation by moans of donkeys, camels,
carts, or other conveyances, adding greatly to the expense. More-
ovir? from three to six weeks were required for the journey with
continuous heavy expenses on route. It has boen necessary to trans-
fer some of the orphans as many as four or five times from one, )ort
to another. In a(lditioln to the expense of thle transfer, there has
beenl inevitable heavy expnseiln securing, equipping, and, in several
places, building new homes for these exiled Ainatolian orl)hills.

FEEI)ING OF NIEDITEIRRANEAN ANI) BLACK S'A POUTS REFUCEES

Tho expense of relief Work did not end), btt only began, with the
Snmyrna lire and the, deportation or evacutation fronm Anatolia. A
total of more thall 200,000 Greek andl Arnenian refugees found
themselves at Aleppo, Beirult, AIe.xandretta, Alersine, Constanti-
nople (Selenilie-h Barracks, Snll Steftalo, I-ltilki, and Priinkipo),
Samsoin, Trebizond, 0I'dU, and Other ts, h ilig )OCIe)ellpr tileally
driven out from their homles in thme interlsior 1an(luldnable to rettirn
ideor 'Pu rkisih rnile, though lilewise un atble, l'or a (considerable timle

at least, to filel homea or haven in any other land. Thley were in
truth men, women, and children without a couliltry.
There has been no time SinCe the Sniyrin fire wN'heni Near E1ast,

Relief ha-s not felt oIulige(l to feed a c(on;si(lertal)Ie nullmber of thesee
most unfortunate and for the most part, innocent and helpless
refugees.

[AVES SAVED)

In addition to the refugees save(d or assisted in connection with
the first wholesatle evacuation of Smyrnt and 'l'iTrace and in addi-
tion to the 22,090 orphansnx trlnslerlr(fl from Anatolia, Near East
Relief, for a conlsi(lera)le part of the I 2-month period following the
Sinrym disaster-, has been slupportilng in varioios Mlediterraneanl
and Black Sea ports an average of appr1,oXima11tely 40,000 refugees.
The total number who have lbeen materially assisted at thlese valr'ious
Mediterranean an(l Black Sea ports, oxclusive of SSmyrna, anud who
to some extent owe their lives to Near Efast Relief, is in excess of
100,000 persons, (cliefly women tndi children.
Admiral Bristol itn a; report to the Stale I)epartnment uw(ier date

of July 10, 1923, staidI:
If these relief activities were withdrawn from the Pontus afnd Constantitinople,

the refugees would undoubtedly perish of huneger anld dliseitse.
Under date of Septenmber 1, 1923, Mr. C. C. Thuirber, assistant

managing director in Constantinople, writes:
The Sanisoun and Trohizond work closes on September 15, and so far as we can

determine at least 23,000 people will be abandoned at thlat time.
Mr. C. F. Grant, the director at Trebizond, writes:
To discontinue the feeding and other relief at the lwrescnt time is nothing less

than criminal. We pronounce the death sentence on 95 per cent or more of
these people the clay we leave. I I)ersonally will hide my face should we, like
the European politicians, desert these refugees in the hour of need.
Feeding was continued in many cases through seven months of

the present year or until in -September when the last transfers to
Greece were made under our direction.
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EXCHANGF OF POPULATIONS

By request of both the Titrkish. and the Greek GoN-)rnments, Neat,
East Rellef has served \ ith the international commission as a neutral
internmediary in the Oxchange of Turkish anld Greok popuilations.
Our established re presentattives and agencies in Anatolia, as well as
in practicallytall other ruIfgee and relief centers, haveo inaide it possible
to cooperate in the discovery and releasing of civilian prisoners
separated fromn their families and held since tilh Greek evacutation
of Anatolia. Aside from the earlier cooperation in the wholesale
eva station, Near East Re!iof representatives have more recently,
for tl o most part since Jitly 1, supervised the release and. tranlsporta-
tion back to their families of 5,323 of these civilian prisoners. Be-
sidles, while the miixe(l commission was being organized for the
exchange of populations, we supervised the movellmenAt of 7,024:
Moslems from Mitylene in exchange for 7,491 Greeks from the
Black Sea ports.

1tEORGANIZATION CONFERtENCE

As a result of ra(lical changes in the political situationaind tle forced
evacuation of all thle Greek and Ailnieniiia orpiiihns from the interior
of Anatolia to Greece, Srria, ai Pltine, it beca neCosuary tO
matke( corresj)on(ldng ra(llcal changes In the overseas

.
organi zn0 1ltio.

For th]is purpose a conference, attended by the man1aging (firector.1.
representatives of the administrative commllittees, and( thle general
secretary Was hlid, with Dr. W. W. Peet, ehairtnhIMn1 of thle Con1-
stantinople AdmlinistrativO Committee ats piesidlinlg ofli cotr, at Athlens,$
August 17 to 23. At this conference reorganlization of thle overSeas
administration with a newly constituted advisory committee and
area councils was recommen(led; the recommo(Ialtdtions were later
adopted by the executive committee, at its meeting of Septemi1ber 27.

Likewise, the transplanting of the orplhanages an(d the abandolln-
mnent of tle -relief stationIS in Anatolia made possil)le an(l dlesiral)le a
more effective organization an2d centralized control of our financial
operations. This new financial plan as formnulated and recom-
mended by the Athens conference in August wals officially adopted,
withlmodifictations suoggestedl by our auditors l)y the executive com-
mittee at its meeting of September 27.
Other recommendations of this conference with reference to budget,

Near Eatst industries, orplianatae admimnis tration, indtlustrial training,
and the like, were later submitted to the executive coIniittee and
adloptedi as guiding primipl1es.

OR1'1IANAGE ENROLLNME'NT
The year 1923 has seen a marked reduction in the number oI'

orphans under our care as compared with 1922. The total orphan
enrollment as of December 1, 1923, was 60,092 children, of whom
39,118 were in orphanages, 4,166 in subsidized homes under Near
East Relief supervision, and 16,808 received food or other help from
Near East Relief. Of this number 28,748 were in the Armenia area
(including Persia), 21,911 in thbe Athens area (including (Constan-
umople), and 9,433 in the Syria-Palestine area.
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The, early part of the year witnessest considerable increase in the
number of ori)lhns, followed by a more or less drastic elimination,
with the result; that wve had 14,159 fewer orphans at the close of the
year than at thle begillningp,. Trhe tehll)orary inci'ease was due to the
fact that in the evat-culation from Anatolia large numbers of mothers
(liel, and( other defenseless children associated(l tliinselves with ourl
carav,,ais in a way that Itlde it almost. impossible to refuse them
protectionn in their fight to the coist. Likewise, in the refugee camps
at Samnsoutn, Selemich, and elsewhere, thw heavy (leath rate amonlg
aidflts from typhus and other diseases left, each day a new contin-

,lnt of children orphaned during the night,. Thiea Nxriter satw at one
tim1le iII the Selemieh tnmil) 300 children, aell of whom had been
orp)hained by the death of their mothers since, r-etu('hing the camp.
InI July nldt August, a dIrastic piJogram of child l)laacig was in-
algurated in order to reduce the number of children to the limits

1()our filnatnciatl resources.
'ni', fact, however, that the country was already overpopulated

with refilgeesi that iLn(lustries were diuon'talized, ,and that many
of the child(rei wvere hiandicapped b1y trac-hotila, favuls, orl other con-
(l gious diseasess, intule( it excvedtlinly dificiult, to find satisfactory
homes, espcil11ysinc(0 most of themll were ol' a foreign ratce, religion,lalnguagc, in most cases, it was 1)o0sible to find homes for the
hild'ren only b gi'nitifg someli shil[ stupplenlien taly finanl1tcial assist-

:lnec withw hicl to enablethe fm to to 5111)pol'illtad(ditionIi Child .
Tlie, pressing (leina-n(ls hit' supplcrientary feeding or other assist-

ilce in seating or'p)hi.r(I children in connection wi'll reflugee callmps
haIIS beon b)Cyonld ourl flimnanial resources, desperate as the need has
)OCetl aIld is.
Careful record hafis bectun kept during the year- of the costs of

orphanages Supp)ortIwith colitinitnuous emphasis itu)o thilo ecessity of
retuciln( thilesei costs to the minimum. ''li following table shows
the average cost in the Athles area:

Cost per orphan

Jully Auigust

salariess of American iesonls....$..0.. . 258 .$0. 381
Arnerican nurses' salary.----------------.-----.........

WVages of native persons................... . 352 ¶172
Native niurses' salary...................... ... .............

Itont, repairs, and exelinse.s41 building ----- 055 M,
Rent, repairs, aind expeWrsv(', eq(uii)Iiient, . .018 0024
Printing and ofllicosmlp-lileS .. 012 , 015
Plele, light, andwaterr.1.-.1-- - 133
'T'elephone, telegraphl, antd postage - 00-- 000
'T'raveling exponses--6----.............. 007
Forage and grain............... ...

1Foo(l3. ..... 485 3 203
AC(IiMineS and tnC(llenl e.pencI---- .00-----4
Clothing .... ....1........ :.------I 481
Auto and truck expenses-... . 1331 1()3
Fre1-ight .1.2 10.
F'(ilctltoI~inl stipll es... ... . Ou"002 010
Miscellaneous-.---------------..----.-.-- 08 , 012
Incolue and othercredits.-.-171 .I6.
Inltndr anld ch'nning suppliies ,--- I.2 151
I)utoes an'd taxes.----------

Publicity--------------------- . . 001.---------
Cashrelief-.............. -
I interest earned--..0....---------- 002
Dank commIission andcharges. 00.---001_-_'_

Total expenses...................... 7.3f 7.005

Septelli- October N| vemn- Deceii.
herj ber her

$0. 48f) $0. 459 $0. 458 $0. 4400
,II> ,181) ,AM 1)l30
.97(0 .64 .081, 1. 0147
*C' . 120 1127 ' 1363:

. 41 411 .427 ' 4205
. 013: .0:12 031 .0207
oil, .020 .022 *02120

. 160 171)17 , 1877
,007 .007 .007 .0070
.0 ,088 .084 .0785
.0 005. 004.0048

3. 196 3. 171 3.03 3. 0511, 1
(18) 171 . 190 . 2045

1.28) 1. 04 1. 770 1. 73M')
.(J .101 .I() . 1048

.114 I.19 1(0 .1070
02:1 .(19 .0(2) .0202
0.2 .020 (123 .0349
,137 .IM(1 .108 1030
.t145 139 .l10 .1419

- ----- ... ... .. . . . ... 0001
.. . ..... .......... . .... .... M U,N'.-

.00b1 . 001 - -... .0008

.001-(811)7

7.2181 7.810 7.772 7. 7458

9.869604064

Table: Cost per orphan


460406968.9
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It evitably costs far more to care for, these children in a strange
land where they are not only without father and another but without
any legal claim upon the Government that has given them haven
than it would cost if they were placed where they could share the re-
sources of relatives or adequate government subsidies.

DISTRIBUTION OF ORPHANS ACCORDING TO AGES OR YEARS OF DE-
PENDENCY

Our analysis of ages of orphans shows that 83.6 per cent of the
children are under 14 years of agro and 63. per cent are under 12
years of acto. The "Bird's Nest" at Sidon nestles 389 "birdies,"
and tho "boll House" at Cephalonia is exclusively occupied by the
babies and children of kindergarten age from among the 1,000
girls on the island of Cephalonia. The Cephalonia Orphanage will
soon be transferred to the more economical location on the island of
Syra.

AN ORPHAN ISLAND

In last year's report there was a section called "A Nation of
Orphan Children," the narrative being illustrated ly a picture of
1s,000 children occupying the former )arracks of the Russian Czar
at Aloxandropol. Ejxcep)t for the graduation of some three or four
thousand of thoso orphans into self-suipport, this so-called nation
of orphans is still in Aloexan(lrop.ol, 82 p)Or cent of themn under 14
years> of ago but in trainiing for future leadership of their people.

The new development of the year has been in connection with "an
islanld of orphans' in tho center of thoe XAean Sea at the crossroads
of the tra(le routes of the Near East. This island of Syra is referred tU-

ly lloner as: "A l)laco where dearth never comes, nor are the people
pAgue(ldby any sicknesss" It is also the place where 2,500 children
are now housed in b)uildings, largely constructed by their own hands,
and where they are being taught trades in connection with the 21
industries of the island, prel)aratory to spreading from that center to
the various sections of the Near East as apostles of the idealism
of Amni(3cai,1II
One can not look into the faces of the thousands of these children--

potential leaders of a new Near East-without being impressed with
the s-trategy of the wortk, and the contribution toward international
goo(l will 1inl(l world peace that will be made through these inter-
national wards, as they take their places of leadership in the Near
East. T1he thought frequteontly recturs--edlcation, now or battleships
later. There (can be no (dolot, as to which is the wiser, more eco-
nomical,oT1ld constructive program.

INI)USTRIAL TRAINING

Emphasis upon in(lustrial training has b)een continuous during the
year. In all the orplhanages the childi'en, in addition to sharing the
routine duties of the orphanage household, are assigned to industrial
schools or classes with the double purpose of learning a trade and con-
tributing toward self-.support. lnsistructionll hans boen given in 28
types of industries at 93 centers. Extended and highly gratifying
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reports might be made of industrial developments in all areas. From
the standpoint of percentages of orphans graduated into self-support,
the Kavalla area is noteworthy, where the older boys and girls have
been in some measure centralized, and from this center approximately
50 per cent have been placed on farms or in homes on a self-supporting
l)asis. In thei Caucasus special attention has been given to agricul-
tural projects on the 22,424 acres of land which Near EastRelief
cultivates, tax free and rent free, and on which a considerable portion
of the livestock and food supplies of the orphanages is produced.
More important, however, than the economic value of these farm
and indfistries is the economic contribution to the country in the
form of better agricultural methods, higher production per acre,
more highly skilled artisans;, and trained leaders that, we believe, will
prove at Permanent contribution of incalculable value to the Near
East and to the world.

NEAR EAST INDUSTRIES

At the conference of managing directorss in Athens in August,
after a careful review of the agricultural and industrial activities of
the various areas, a plan was outlined anrd latt(W adopted by the ex-
ecutive committee for the segregation of all industrial, agricultural,
and colonization )rojects from relief activities, under the naIme Near
,East Jndustilies, controlled by Neat lEast Relief but financiallyinde-
penclent of relief approplriations. A report of progress on the indus-
trial work was submitted to and considlerecd by tlhe industrial com-
m11itteo at its meeting on June 2. Since this meeting, marked progress
has been made in the(ldvolopilent of industries along the line of the
rel)ort, and Mr. Barclay Acheson, associate general secretary, is now
in the, Near East completing the organization of this industrial work
on a self-snpporting basis.

AMBASSADORS OF COOl) WILL

Near East Relief looks forward to something more than the mere
saving of the bodies of those unfortunate refu)goes and orphaned
children. It is hoped that by this expression of fluman brotherhood
and international frioledship, these victims of the World War and race
hatred may be trained for larger industrial service and sent forth as
ambassadors of good will, unselfish service, and world peace.

MEDICAL WORK

The largest medical work of the year' has been (lone in connection
with the refugee Canip)s and in fighting typhus and other epidemics
among refugees in their flight from the interior of Anatolia, in refuffee
canips and aboard ships where they have frequently been detained'in
haibors, unable to land. In this work our doctors and nurses have
arid a heavy price; I American, 1 British, and 10 native doctors

leaving lost their lives in fighting typhus in Selemich an(l other refugee
camps around Constantinople. lF our other American doctors and
several nurses contrn eted typhus but recovered,
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More than 200,000 different individuals have been ministered to
during. the year with food and medicine, and 500,000 were clothed.

During the year 33 hospitals and 61 clinics have been operated,
with an average of 395,427 treatments per month. This work is
supervised by 8 American doctors, 21 American nurses, 52 local
doctors, and 121 local nurses; the local doctors and nurses are for the
most part well trained but destitute- refugees.

Near East Relief had reduced the number of sufferers from
trachoma from 6.5 to 21.4 per cent among 30,000 children in Armenia
and Syria, checked typhus epidemics in Constantinople and Aleppo
and stamped out malarial swamps in Samsoun. A striking illustra-
tion. of both the life-saving and health-building work of Sear East
Relief is afforded by the contrast between the death rate among the
phans at Alexandropol in 1921, when in a single two-month period

following their arrival from Turkey the death rate ran to more than
100 per 1,000, while the death rate during 1923 was only 8.64 per
1,000.
The first nurses' training school in southern Russia has been a

by )roduct of the medical work among the orphans in Alexandropol,
an the first two classes of nurses graduated to find prompt and
urgent demand for their services in connection with the hospitals of
Tiflis and southern Russia.
In Armenia, iin order to fight various epidemics, it has been found

necessary to establish our own bacteriological laboratories for the
production of the vaccine, serums, and other laboratory products.
This is the only laboratory of the kind south of the Caucasus Moun-
tains and has produced vaccine on a self-supporting basis for the
benefit of the whole of the Caucasus area of southern Russia.

GOVERNMENT COOPERATYON

Throughout the year we have had unstinted cooperation from the
various Governments under whose flags the orphans are now har-
bored. Despite the fact that these children are for the most part
foreigners in the lands of their sojourn, frequently of a foreign race
and foreign language, they are given every assistance that an impov-
erished Government can possibly provide to strangers. Near East
Relief enjoys full exemption from all customs charges, exemption
from taxation, and, with negligible exceptions, has the use, rent
free, of valuable Government buildings and exemption from customary
charges on railroads and Government-controlled transportation
lnes.

ORGANIZATION AT THE HOME BASE

Without the leadership and, in some instances, sacrificial coopera-
tion of many thousands of volunteer committeemen and workers
throughout the United States, the life-saving service of Near East
Relief would have been impossible. In every State there is a State
committee composed of representative men and women,- who give
constructively of their time and thought to local management and
promotion. Similar committees are organized in many counties,
cities, and communities. Most of these workers look upon the work
for the oprhaned children of the Near East as a genuine contribution
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to international good will and world peace. Not only have religious
and philanthropic organizations freely given their cooperation, but
political social, and commercial clubs and societies have rendered
u luable service.

*bPLIC SCHOOL COOPERATION

Educatifibl leadedbs both religious and secular, have rendered
valuable Diss1tance rot orily a a cotitribution to the children in the
Near1Ubt'bit as 'acarceily less valuable contribution to the charac-
ter7building, educatiohal development of the children in America.
Without the assistance of the public schools; private schools, and
Sunday schools of America, as well as the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts
and similar organizations, the achievements of the past year wowld
have been impossible.

COOPERATION OF THb PRESS

The'Aneriban public nvevr fails to respotid to the cry of need if
the facts concerning the need can be: placed' before it. It is mani-
festly impossible to get these facts be orethe public in any reason-
able, economical way without the cooperation of, the press and large,
organized, publicity channels. We therefore recogniie the vital part
which the press has had not only in saving the lives of the refuge-es
and children biitz also in helping to strengthen international friend-
ship.

COOPERATION OF OTHER ORG&NIZATIONS

Near East Reoli~ is dependent upon the cooperation of many other
organizations, andl'one of the inspiring features of the work is the
heartiness with which' societies and individuals respond to the appeal
of suffering.

'Churches and;:Sunday schools continue to be a major source of
support. Catholics, Protestants ind Jews give generously. Prac-
tically every ecclesiastical orginizatioit' in America-North and
South, East and West-has passed cordial resolutions of endorsement.

Especially notable has been thie cooperation of the women's organi-;tiop* of America under a special. Near Eat Relief National Woman's
Comixittee, of *hch Mrs. aPercy. Pen ybacker, with great personal
devotion 'And sPlgsacrifice, has served as chairman.
Near East Relief is recewincr the cooperation of practically all of

the. geat fterinal organizations of the country-lodges, Rotary
clhbs,;Young Men's Cliistian A osociaion, Young Women's Chris-
tian .Asooaiion, and kright of Columbus; of chambers of com-
merce, Crieultural orgaiizations, labor organizations, and milling
assqoiitions; of Government departments-:State, War, and Navy;
of inniun bleb commercial conceivse Who are contributing com-
mnodlbi, free advertising and other invaluAble cooperation, and-of
ne spakers and magazine ecular, refiiouis, and fraternal. With-
out this cooperation the life-saving achievements of Near East
Relief would not be possible. Our Midebtedness and the indebted-
ness of the people of the Near East to all these collaborating agencies
is gratefully acknowledged.

S' D-4-1-vol 22-.41
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During the past year a uater of out trubtees Ohairmen of state
conunitteos, and other volunteer workers hate made a careful sttdy
of our overseas activities. These commisgioners and visitors have
included:

Dr. John U. Finle, vice chairman of the board of trustees.
Mr. Oliver J. Sands, chirniah of Our VTirgihlA cornittee.
Ex-Gov. Itenry J. Allen, chnigan of out Kansas coiMnittoe.
Mr. Geog M. ReoldS treaur of the tllinolA coimMittee.
Bishop Janes Cannony jr., chaiman of the Near East Relief

advisory committee for the Methodist Church South.
Dr. S. M. Covert, general setary of the Federal Concitl of

Churches of Christ in Aineria.
Dean W. L. Rogers and Dr. Charles H. BoyntAn, of the Near

East relief a(lvisory committee of the Protestant Episcopal Church.
Dr. Chester.13. lmerson, of the Congregational Church.
Dr. George R Gillespie, of the Southern Presbyterian Church.-
Mrs. Aice Iegan 4ko, author.
(onmissioner Frank P. Gtaves, chancellor of the University of

the State of New York, and others.
(A report of overseas obeervers appears on page 18.)

INTEUNAnONAL NEAR EA8T ASOCIATON

At Geneva, Switzerland, September 7-10, 1923, 85 repreentaties
of 20 Near East Relief organizations tfro 14 countries completed the
organization of the International Near East Association. Through
this organization active work is being undertaken to enlist friends
of t~he Near East in all parts of the world in cooperative service to
the Ne\ar Hlst.
The printed proceedings of this association, to ether with the

reports Of the four commissions on various phases ol the near east-
ern problem, are on file and available.

INTERNATIONAL GOLDN RUtLE CAMPAIGN

-One of the products of the International Near East Associatioz
conference. in Geneva was the inauguration of international golden
rule 8tmdiay, which was observed in many countries on December 2,
1923. Limitations of time rendered impracticable adequate organi-
za-tion for universal observance of this first international golden rule
Sunday. The response, however, both financial and spiritual, was
most gratifying, and it is the hope of the officers of the Internaitional
Near Iast 'Association as well as of the Near East Relief that the
experiment of last year may be but. the bcoinningc of an annual
observance that will express Ihespirit of the goIden rule and of inter-
natiot alod will tward the oppred, distressed, and unfortunate
ol all 1ill

NEAR LAST BROTHERHOOD

Gratifying progress has be.cn made during the year in the develop-
ment of the Near East brotherhood in our own orphanages as well
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am Dmoug the graduate orphlani who ate itw found not only in the
Near tEat huit in Itslr, FrtafjiSwitzerland, America, iald other
counterlt. The butpoFb of thigh botherhood is,

(1) To promo ~emutUal hplpfulrwss on the part of all orphans or
other mothiberg of the bhrtherhbod in securing the best practical
)ph Atnity tot self-m ppoftt-and "erviet;r'2) To 3eek the econotnip, industrial, goeiali and moral welfare of
all tsidoete of the Neat ligt,, and

(3) To otetivo for nobility of hbarnoter and the practice of forgive-
no8 aslf-sactice, and "etiee to otherss a rue of life.
An effort is made to keep record of all orphans as they leave our

int4ittitiots and to diieot them in- lines of largest service. The
respotIAe of the grkdltiato otphitn to this appeal has been most gratify-
ing hnd oh ptors of the brotherhood aretod-day found in Switzerlad
anl IFrthce as well as in the Nefir East, while the positions of rmgon-
gihility and leadership already attainel by somn of the older orphans
suggest the great and possibly transforming influence that this
brotherhood may have upon the future of the Near East.

o1~tsA5 1ESONNEL

At the close of the year 1923 Near Enst Relief had in its overseas
service 166 American personnel, exclusive of the far lft number
of scarcely less competent and, in some instances) high educatel
and trained native personnel, who have been recruited in large meas-
tire from the refugees. The fundamental principle guiding our per-
sonnel committee in the selection of all appointees for overseas is
that service to others and not of self must be the underlying motive
in seeking appointment with Near East Relief.
Near Fkast Relief is a humanitarian organization. It has saved

tand, we trust will continue to save many lives. We are not content,
however, with the saving of lives, if by so doing we merely prolong
the physical existence of a certain nulmer of human beings; we want
not only to save life but to make life bigger life, better life for a better
day of peace and international good will that is to be. It is believed
that most of our workers overseas are dominated by this ideal of
unselfish service of their fellowmen and the vision of a better world.

THE PRICE OF SERVICE

Since the beginning of our work 23 of our American personnel have
(lied in the service. Several of these clearly sacrificed their lives as
ai result of heroic volunteer service in posts of recognized danger.
Others have been seriously maimed, have sacrificed limb, sight, and
health as a result of faithfulness in the performance of service that
transcended duty. Life, limb, sight, health have gone without
murmur or complaint.
As a result ol the sacrifice of these lives and the contributions of

many millions of dollars from the American people, there are livid
to-day at least 1,000,000 people who otherwise would have perished
A disproportionately large number of those who have been saved are
little children. Most of the children, once in our orphanages, have
already been graduated and restored to self-support and useful indus-
try About 60,000 of the younger and more dependent children are
still under our care.

NMA'MAT AftItY
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To what purpose litve these lives been savedI? It we have merely
kept alive A million human. beings as possible caflnon fodder for
some future war, the sacrifices mentioned above have beenlnivAin
and not worth the precious Americin lives laid down in the process
of salvage. The real test of our work 1 yet before us. These chikl
(Iron must not be merely so tiaky lives saved; theta must become so
many forces for righteousne.s, progress, world brotherhood anid
peace, permeating and transforming the industritldfnd social fife of
tho Near Eamt. T-o weaken or -give, lp at this juncture is to sacrifice
much of what has goe before, atd in a large measure to invalidato
the life sacrifices of our cobradl.Lt l)ehooves us are spared
to be consecrate and dedicated to the unfinished wQrk for which
they died-"I that from these honored dead we take increasedeveo-
tion to that cause for which they gave the last full measure of devo-
tion; that we here highly resolve that those dend shall not have died
in viin," In their memory and for their sakes, as well- as for the
sake of the world's future, We-must karry on Until these dependent
children, international wards, havoc become exponents of the high
idealism that. led our American comrades to offer themselves for this
outpost salvage service in the Near East, so that through these
children of the Near East the world may learn that forgiveness is
nobler than revenge , love better than hate, and selfsacrificing
service grander than self-aggrandizement,

Respectfully submitted.
CHARLES V. VIOKREY,

Genel Secretary.

REPORT OV OVERSEAS OMSERVERS

'Te following report represents the combined judgment of those
American observers we name are attached and who have had
special opportunity during the pust year of studying the institutions
andt activties of Near East Relif. Not being able to be in the
Near Efast at the same time, thhe observers did not make a con-
certedl survey of the field, but. their eXperiences and their conclu-
sions were so similar that tthey are able to submit a single statement
as representing their Common attitudes toward many problems an(d
their common convictions on fundamental points of future policy.
When statements in the following report refer to parts of the held

not visited by all members of the commission it is to be understood
Uat they are madle, upon the authority only of those observers *ho
had the opportunity of first-hand surveys in the particular areas.

TH PRESEN'T NEMD

TH'S CHILDREN IN THE OR'RANXAGIM.

It is the conviction of every observer that there continues to be
an urgent need to furnish full relief to the children in the orphanages
operated or subsidized by Near East Relief, numbering at the time
of the presentation of this report something over 39,000, and such
supplemental aid as may be rendered to those additional children
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partially dependent on Near East Relief outside of orphanages,
numbering about 21,000. (It may be noted that approximately
14,000 have been restored to normal life ih homes or to self'support
during the past year from orphanages It, may be noted also that
approximately 40,000 other childreti, who were cared for outside of
orphanages last yer, lhaoe-been assimilated itto the economic life
of the countries inwhich the were saved, or have been evacuated
from ,1Turkish territory to Greece wit refugee able to support
theta after finding employmente)
These children, now under Near East Relief care, beyond question

would suffer greatly and a large proportion. of theor become diseased
and perish if support should be withdrawn. There is too doubt in
the minds of the observers on this point.

In the Armenian Republic of Transcaucasia the children are in a
territory greatly shattered by wary).mld a population depleted by
removals and sickness and hunger. the otops will have to be
unusually good for a period of years and industries developed before
any number of people over and above that of the noral population
can be cared for. In Syria and Palestine the greater partt of the
children are also Armenians and it beust be borne in mifid that not
only is there no government of their own to be responsible for them
but tlat there are also 80,000 Armenian refugees in Syria. The
children can not be cared for other than in the orphanages at the
present time.

In the orphanages in Greece there are nearly 6,000 Armenian
children whom the Greek Government allowed to enter Greece
along with the Greek refugees when they were all expelled from
Turkey. Greece can not fairly be expected to bear the burden of
the support of these Armenian orphans at a time when she is over-
whelmedby a stupendous refugee problem 'of her; o*ns and herself
needs outside help. TheGreek children in the orphanages in Greece
removed from the Turkish territory, may perhaps eventually be
cared for by individual Greeks or by, the Greek Government, but at
the present time the Greek Government is not able to oare for both
the orphans and the adult refugees of whom, as is well known, more
than a million arrived on Greek shores a little over a year ago.

NZEDY HIULDREN OUTSIDE OF ORPHANAGES

The observers are convinced that there are thousands of children
outside of orphanges, in refugee camps, or in 4omes of relatives or
compassionate fellow countrymen, who are living on a subnormal
plane of existence. A fair estimate of orphans or hall-orphans in
Oteece alone needing care would probably be 95,000.
There are also considerable numbers of children, parentless and

homeless, who. are wandering about in a destitute condition in
Anatolia. A convoy recently sent into the interior to bring 200 of
these to Near East Relief orphanages in Syria, reported the presence
of hundreds of others in a similar condition. The problem of caring
for the children now outside the orphanages i not necessarily a
part of the program of Near East Relief, ut the existence of the
problem ought at least to be fairly faced.
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Abtot~t h~in,,Pl,

Theo question of the rAlkt Vttl*e Il 0tk4e iR tefthdeuf Mid Oth
not be Adeq4.klutewlytott in thi nret tivolvint, it does, other
otnlnto than N4eat h't Rtlief. lkt Amon1ln Oboo44,.6h,
p*46My eonvihne gof a gtwt rponstbiity still tIg o AiVC)

cixtiallty in the - ight Of the now nmeogoy Whi h theb Wihto hhs
brought aitd which hositatbeiisttet (AftliInb to thoW Ithfht^ie
of Mr. Mpivlhth ti and Other 064&'lhleoh I4) to 400mo.
We imphatielfly vighit PeOpy WO,msiblgtneo be Aivwn to these
~'efic,. who enatitAt a problem fa beyond thep~ entpdte of
the Groek oerhmviot to mAt.
The p mblem presofts a .ktal ieha1lkngt to the -Qts81de*ik d

because of the 100,00 Aronnian rrtg hin (yee flr vhoM no
one cah esoibly et the Geek Givrtmohilt W40ed1y sthkltg
beneath the lo0d of the rofge- of its oVbloodM to'^Ao1pt tfib N.-
spodisibility. All the v-i eedsto 1tkC ted by thehaek1ud d
general conditions in -the Ne.r 'stAtr-the nhtiolds wtedr-011, pbbila-
tiena uprooted, racial hatredA still sk"`lde.ing, a low subsIt.6heleI&
on the part of the masses of the popolwtitti. The whole sitkktidtn
demands the continued sy atIhetk help of Americ if a conlthw-
tive solution is to be found.

WORX ACCOtPISHPT) 'AY NXIAR EAST UEIEF

It was the general impression of the observers, pathered from eon-
versations "#ifh the OVemrment And ct-hurch offioisi s well M with
missionary amd relief epeentatives, thtt po blya hlithi people
have been saved either from d6ath or 'Untold iiufferi thWrogl
emergency fod and other relief by N(At east ReOlief Aheeat
m*4ority of those (aside from the ref in GrXeee considered blow)
are in the Armenian Republic of the Russian Caueasus wfd are now
self-supporting.

Prou- many sourom in Oreece the obserers received information
that Near East Relief by its prompt action after the Smyrna disaster
its use of its stores, its funds anxd its psontel, wa IreI4 responsible,
wi+tthe cooperation of other agecies, for the removat of the refugees
totaling Approxitnately a million, from Srnnrha, Black Sea Ports a&Td
Constantinople int GrooGr eeTnd the Islands of Greece. What would
have happnend to theRe refugees apart from the speeds action of
Near East Relief in eting th)em transported to pla C. of safety it is
appalling to contemplate.

The observers reoui vi-e'e that approximately 100,000 orphan
children have .been saved by Nelar EAt Relief n supprted either
in institutions or with rehabilitated -mfur Until -thev could be
brought to a point where tbeir lives woild not be endangered by

Wollklk iRlAft 00A0110
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*ith iawM of uptorI This I0 a groet xhievbment of Whlich the
AM'wiaupeopleehshdd be iroud.

1th o oerkereordi thefr belief thit the hoplta work McoMn-ptl~hd i the Ner ~sut for both the cli1dreti and udulta Ih- one o Its
th pfittContributiong hot tntYttIn the maivng of lfto, b htalso

Iinkthue~tig the entirenatIIve population to now ideas of health and
ASaItawtont )IWIAp iy the obtr*,r8 noted the work in behalf of
Vtort i I-InfecetdotiuisI 1 t'as i*IsIled. The service of en
like tector Post, )DocAOr Marden, Dototir 0.tian*Wy atid Doctor
Uhis has mAde a lfast*i ifpresifon tortAnierkt philntithtopy upon
the Near IMst Referoee shotild be maddoe goo tth6helpfl )odpe^a-
tiont of teAtneriehtf Wtnen's hspittll,fititiode hi' ir ttyNear
east Rbhlef, and espealtiy to the *bAk of Di, Maliel E. 19l10itt.

OHM) WhI,1AA0 AIib fAIMMOd

The Amerlcah observrs *0e6rmuch Iimprebsed by the ge"eidl
Conditionin the ootrhangtes 'Who1e4nie food, thoteh,vK y s1-ple,
clean gaenae beds, genetf- healthtill and san)tydimtios
are-.marked ,features of- the ophanuge admini ta6tion ;b Ne rleast
fuliet)adg are often Aecured only' in the tfre of grMat
The obeens wrb pleasecmby the d ltneiit of IndUstial

work for the children This hMs bebn na important kte f coon-
okkmy in the amount produced fto o hpnage UNOe an for t:1h-ing 6f
the orphans for future lf-support, wi th thhe~hldfeu GAtualfly takig
telrs ok sor and clothing to ag boniderableeXtent. Ibig*wring
honmakirg,carsents blaclwmiiith , sew*ng, pottry, lace and

.nobroider;y Work, baking !,ntg, f Itndnet were all being
carried on. WithouthUVoben able td v lCh Sxpet 6tte-
tidn4o thi work hitherto, Nr East tRelieh0 bilt up a program
of induotial training that is of et importanrem.
The obe'ers Who visited teRepublic of tAme ia in the Russins

Caucasus were most favorably imprsed by the progress mAde in
agrkulturaI production and trOinmgthere7 the Nea lst Relief
hs reclimed waste land) aided revvl ofetton groig, foted
farm colonies of orphan bboy introduced high-grade cattJe and hogs
as resistance tb the.Sibeian plague, ad inaugurated plans for open-
ig!,Anaroa -of virgin land to iombo faiea".

h6 Aneri4anIisitbrs wiere surprised smd gratiflid to Pnd the ex-
tent to which elementary educational work had been developed.
Without many professional teacher, ithout books or pencils or
slates, without heated schoolrooms or any of the ordinary fiitiesy
anx educational&prograv was neverthels going forward. In many
cases older orphans were teaching the yoie. In iew ofthe diffi-
culties under which Near East Relief work is carried on, the accom-
plishment in elementary educAtion is remarkable.
The observers were, everywhere impreaed with the moral and

spiritual influence of the Near East Reliet upon the children. The
educational progrAm, the recreational plans, and the erxl pro
gram of work were teachn he childn hi of sef-reance, team-
work, and ;Ulself~lshe~s.
The place of religion and religious worship wa everywhere ree-

ognized, although no comprehensive program of religious educti
has yet been formulated. Provision'for worship for the children
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acovrding'to the faith of theirfaeitts the g MalpOfttttft jn
Syria, owing to more favoablelocal cndititts) tht itbri 'of
religiouA:traihitght9bect tkvel6p.dMrtthiwt~haut 'litobthqtem
; the:Rlus~slab C~aucasusfthe SietO Oovnt'hunt,%whil&VI ttIA*-
mitting reifiousinstoi4ttflon so-fomol bhatket&ihif NM4 Ot
Rel4schocs, as ponnitte it to cfplor,, etlbe Nff itw'Wtaf
ree e*tativs of thidtlhodox-;Arrnniik (JhuifthxdAM hkflA wi;
rligios wrship to be regularlyMaintainel for the4"o &,h~t.

TI*BSIATICYAL tiAI*R
Among with thetangble results ini, , sita ofIie, ad& ixithe

'trainingOf thousands of chidten forUs, efulemtenshipa theoAAierhOtn
visitors have seen in the work of Near EastReliet result of more
intangible but fr-reaching characte. Foremost among ths is the
influence of this work in the direction of international goOd will.
The service of the. Americanpeople throuhNearEast RelieftA4 the
variout people of the Near bsthws beenaniost p6tentfthActin
developing friendship between the United Statee and the Neart'Et.

In Gweece the friendly attitudeof the intermentt aid; the 4wle
insteofall thepoliticchangesinti land andinspite of
diptomatic relations <ver legthy periodhma been i6tehthy.
Ineverquart theaobservrs hekrd *xpotssions of dep VrAtitudeto
t States and of enthusasm foroikr country; ilhitta-
tions 4 this attitude will: sufi. TheG6vernneAt of ai p-b
scented to PoDtor Finley a iet stone frrn the Marathon Rotd,

to be placed in the College of the City of New, York' an expregsion
of thegratitude of thebGreek eople. Andwhen Preident Hirding's
death occurM the Greek efgesm with the help 6t their Govern
meant and he dauth heMaukniqQ memorial scrnct in theacathersl
at Athens, thronged by thousands of refuges and _orphansi as"i
synibol of their gratitude t the people o hom Prident Ilatding
had teen the head.-

In the Armenian 'public in te Rizsian Caucsu thr has ten
marked operation between the gormental authorities and' Nemr
East Relief. A convincing evidence of this is the 22,000' az. of
land for eririltural use and the buildings for orphan, turned
over to Near East Reaief witut ot he work NearAEt
fllio in tis hara ha qe fe t-oconnince the people of Amerca
good wTh and in t .

In Syria and Plestin likewise the work of Near East Relief hs
undoubtedly made for a, friendly attitude on' the part o native
leaders 'and the French officials there toward the United States.

In the,case of Turkey ther have been vve diffcuties, due to the
emphasis in Amenca upon Turkigh crueltaes to the minority peoAes,
but there is abundant evidea -that the spirit of humanituraw serv-
ice on the part of Near Eas4 Relief, tdles of race or cre; h

eicited genuine respect frcnxt Turkih ople. at this ithe
case is conspicuously intiAted by ,the fct,that Mr. H. C. Jaquith,
the managing tire;or of NearEast Relie in Greece (formerly
locanted at Constantinople) i -as requested by the Turkish authorities
to supervise the first ex ge of popidatiw and to saeguari1
rghts of Moslem subjects whe t beien transfened from (htv'
territory to Turkish. 0(e ouk not i ,agie a higher tuibitzttt ti.
impression of justice and fair dealing made by Near East Relief.

XNAA IAST IWANP
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Itn '

Near 1ast e hA b6eeaxd is thtbteuhoAt this chaotic
titt 4 tho- world Cabhi ifestAtioriA'- the h "6ht side of Alidi' 4n
life. Thig 6rite, iaried oin without ani thought * ate46er 6f po-
Iicalog .econtn0 i advtago t4 be gatincd ii 'th6 arTntha been
afridwll lotig9ohuntInW6 toa46We''ful' lator ih eMmnting hnlohhlp
ibot*e6ih 'America mid thb 1eSar EIVt and i, proimotiig lnterhatiold
Ocba afid good will atong 'thdb peoples of'the Near East.

StPIkMTtAt VALU#IS

The signikcance of the work of Nenr East Relief oan not be de-
scribed without At 1bnt a brief reference to the grat contribution
which it is making directly to more helpful relations between the
orthodox eastern hurches and the churches of the west.
Near East Relief. has tnconsciously Bserve a valuable inter-

preter of each to the other. On the part of the religious forces of
Amnrica there is a new appreciation, as h result of tde oo ration
of Near EastRelief workers witheastern church officials, of the spirit
and life of the eastern churches to-day. In the-eastern churches, on

the other hand, there are new currents of spiritual life to-day as a re-

sult of direct contact with the progresive church worker ofthe west.
The observers believe that in this greatly increased understanding
and operation between the religous force ofeast and w t there
are-vital influences making for Christian unity and more effective
Chnrstian service throughout the world.

U.SNARAL POLICIMS Ant QUiTl 01P WOR
A,, d,,

se a taThe Amerkan observers. desire to record their observation that
Near, it,It ief has been gener~y fortunate in s personnel and
heisended its work with efficincy. and economy. They saw no

evidence ofextravagance or.waste. The work has been organized
first into, areas and then into districts, with subdivisionsdo to
thpoQaAog oirpeof den% so. thatthere.can b ae fW supeision.Tho~s&'q servep;wiigo had. the opportunity to go into the matter
found the methods of bookkeeping and finance and the supervision
of 'warehouses and expendituresbusinesslike and adequate. The
l,>tdmi~rative committee, composed of leading Americans in the
N"a5, Eas(, z t connicte4 4h Near East Relief, seemed to be exer-
cising wise oversight.
Theobserverswere impressedby the devoted sp irt of the workers

and'regarded- them as of unusually high grade. Most of them hav6
boondrawn fromprevious seice with the Red Cross, Christianassociatiors, and mionary forces. The cooperation of themision-
aryagencg6s has been especially notable and of incalculable help.

Near East Relief in all -ofits areas was standing for the followingfuNldameinal policies:.() Brng!o#apopulationto self-support: Care seems to Lave
epeen tAklft o avoid amppring thepopulation. During the periodof pmergncy food relief, it was the policy always to give the mini-
mum and still maintai li'f, in order to en, ourage the individual towork for food relief and tocwme to self-support at the earlitestp ible
Inoient.

(2) Bringing the children towlf-sipport at as early anage as
feasible: NMOar East Relief is regardingthe age in general as 16 years.

i .'1IMA1% iAAT IiAMAP
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(3), The home:placement of chid eth r with or without Sup-

pletintary f~eding, whenever; l: This mcans a dlfntee lort
toefd homes of ehimbiUlateI6 ekgees or relatives and trendsin
wh childen cah be plated 88soeA as possible...

(4) A;nonsectarian attide towad nesU tralgiou tatli the
obsedteis iouxA no criticism on tla pat of loc chumh ofclals or
others in this 'NgardsNo just charge of proselytIng could Ooss8$ly
be brought.

(5) Cooperation with the local government officials and the local
church leaders: This has been the means both of developing, a sense
of responsibility ih the lodal foce d also of Wecuring valuablholp
in caIying on the, task of relief. Near East Relief has iecuiAed from
local government officials aid, where possible which meatit the
saving of many hundreds of thousands of dollars) 'including free
build" .. tr.nsportationt and agricultuPal land. Much of the teach-
ing and other work in the orphi~n&gs has been, performed in return
for food relief. Even in its refugee work it hasm so far as possible, set
people at tAsks that woiud rehabilitate their towns and lands and
has givon them food relief as pty.

RECOMMENDATIONM
A. The observers are convinced that the task of saving human

life which the Near East Relief has been carrying on; during the
recent years of chaos in the Near East, must be continued untal, the
children are brought to self-support. America can not well desert
or turn hack after putting its hand to the plow. Nearly two-thirds
of the. orphans now in institutions of Near East Relief are under 12
yerF of ag. These childrenc. not be -abandoned b~fot6; theyr have
bee'ti brriight to ters of Thb etter~tof wk ill be
g~raduiallvT rtduced. B1it ther are tho4andsof- children under ' or
'6 yoail; of ~e. No'one who kno'-, the situation in the Near EeAt
coulld think br a moment that we could withdraw our support from
then now. 'To do iso old imean that most of them vould pekish
or c ';e out al 'misalAe 'e;tnc,b*0coming liabilities instead of
assets to the whole Near Mast.-

Moreovhrer, it is the conviction of the'observers that if this were
not. true, even4 if it *wore possible for local agenoieg to save some of
the children, the service now being done by this country is well
worth its cost to Amerlca.

B. The ob rs with similar emphasis record their conviction
that these children should be so trained as to bring them to inde-
pendent self-su pport and to enable them to play a worthy part in
'the future of the Near East. This means that they must have an
elementary training in common school studies and aso along indus-
trial or agricultural lines. The observex¶i recognize the great diffi-
culties that are involved in this plan. Even a very modest educa-
tional pro'Then involves a carefully developed pl,t of native
teachers, the suplyig rof equipmnt iad this will mean a per caita
XPnse somewhat beyond that which has been provided for feing
and dilotlhing the orphans thus far.
The observers further realize the problem that is involved in

Amorica in changing from an appeal for starving children to an
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appeal for childi'n that have been reselled but still need care. They
aro convinced, however, that to fail to meet this responsibility
to-day would be to lose much of the benefit that has been gained by
the, work of Amenra in the Near East. The boys and girls who are
to-day our wards in these orphanages are an important part of the
Neat East of the comingeneration, perhaps the decisive part go
far as the higher life of this chaotic area of tile world is concerned.
To fail in our duty to them wouldWbe to miss one of our greatest
opportunities for the building of a better Near Jast.

C. The oberver believe that Near East Relief should accept the
responsibility fof ilstepreting fo the American people the general
need of the Near East a we 1 as the special need of the children in
the orphaniages. There is extension need not only for the care of
the orphans in institutions which is the particular responsil)biity of
Near East, but also for assistance to the hundreds of thousands of
other h01pleB chliildren in the Near East.

D. the Aeriean observers wish to record their further belief
that Near East ReHeof being the only American lief organizatiOn
doing work in the Near East and Transcaucasia should also accept
the responsibility, so far as it may be possible to Ho so, of interpreting
to the American people the dire heedI of the refugees in Greece an
elsewhere and of securing funds to supplement the inadequate
resources of the Greek Government.

John H. Finley, editor New York Times; Henry J. Allen,
formerly governor of Kansas; Samuel Mc Crea Cavert,
general secretary Federal Council of Churches;
Oliver J. Sands, president American National Bank,
Richmond, Va.; James Cannon jr., Bishop Method-
ist Episcopal Church South Felix T. McWhirter,
president Peoples State Bank, and president cham-beor of commerce, Indianapolis, Ind.; Frank L. Fay,
president Greenville Steel Car Co., Greenville, Pa.;
Silas H. Strawn, ex-president Chicago Bar Associa-
tion, Chicago; George M. Reynolds, chairman Con-
tinental and Commercial Savings Bank, Chicago;
Dr. Chester B. Emerson, Congregational Church,
Detroit, Mich.; George W. Gervig, secretary board
of public education, Pittsburgh Pa.; Mrs. Alice
Hogan Rice, author, Louisville, ky.; Dean W. R.
Rogers St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Detroit; Pr.
Chas. iI. Boynton, General Theological Seminary,
New York; Frank R. Graves, commissioner of educa-
tion, New York State.

NEAR EAST RELIEF, 151 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

National board of trustees.-James L. Barton, chairss; John H.
Finley vice chairman Cleveland H. Dodge, treasurer; Frank L. Polk,
general counsel; Charies V. Vickrey, general secretary.

Executive committee.-Edwin M. Bulkley, chairman; James L.
Barton, John H. Finley, Cleveland H. Dodge, George A. Plimpton,
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genthau, Walter George Smith, and Charles V . Vickrey.
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